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Cheap.co.uk to offer cheap Birmingham airport parking this weekend

Online travel extras company Cheap.co.uk advises they are to discount a cheap Birmingham
airport parking option this weekend by ten percent for any reservations created on either
Saturday or Sunday. Perfect for those looking for cheap airport parking.

(PRWEB UK) 28 December 2012 -- Online travel extras comparison website Cheap.co.uk has advised that they
are to implement a discount to a certain Birmingham airport car park this weekend. The discount aimed at
creating a cheap Birmingham airport parking option will be automatically applied to results.

A company spokesmen noted: “those looking for cheap airport parking at Birmingham should visit our site this
weekend, with a discounted rate automatically applied the scheme should prove useful to many a traveller.”

The discount, which will remove ten percent from rates means a weeks airport parking at Birmingham could
cost as little as £19.73 at one of the websites off airport park and ride car parks. With five car parks available at
Birmingham airport (two off airport park and rides and three of the on airport official car parks), plus two meet
and greet services its possible to get a overview of all the main car parks available and potential costs of
parking all in one place with Cheap.

The company spokesmen continued: “The discount will be run through both Saturday and Sunday and we will
apply it to all quotes at this airport. Its something we are offering to all customers and not just those who have
searched around the web for a discount code.”

“Birmingham is one of our busiest airports month after month. Of course for sites such as Heathrow, London
Gatwick and Stansted we handle a huge number of car parking spaces due to the huge traveller numbers but
when you consider the size of Birmingham airport, it appears to perform really well for ourselves.”

The company which has run similar schemes at Glasgow in the past -
http://www.prweb.com/releases/cheap/cheap-glasgow-parking/prweb10197012.htm automatically includes
discounts for those requesting a quote meaning the discount is applied to everyone, not just those who have
managed to find a discount code.

About Cheap.co.uk

Cheap.co.uk isn't just a fabulous domain name, its an online comparison company with a history in the travel
extras industry, particularly the travel insurance, airport parking and car hire markets
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Press.co.uk
http://www.press.co.uk
01376 336776

Terry Exley
Cheap.co.uk
http://www.cheap.co.uk
01376 336800

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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